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The paper industry is an important industry which has close relation to social 
production, people life and social progress. China paper industry and its company are 
facing the important choice about changing their developed mode and transforming 
structure. In this context, how to construct the competition strategy for forming their 
own competitive advantage becomes an important problem which is notable by all the 
company in paper industry. In this paper, it chooses company A as object, uses the 
enterprise competitive strategy mature theory and related methods for guidance, 
combines the standard and the empirical, theoretical research and experience analysis, 
and tries to design competitive strategy plan for company A which accord with the 
actual situation and can guide effectively company to the future development. Then it 
can provide some beneficial theory and method enlightenment for other enterprise to 
research and design competitive strategy. 
This paper consists of seven parts. Chapter 1 is the introduction. This chapter 
aims to illustrate the purpose and significance of the research, determines the subject 
of the basic ideas and research content, method and its technical route. Chapter 2 
summarizes competition strategy theory and method. It introduces systemically and 
briefly the related theory of competitive strategy and analysis planning method. 
Chapter 3 is company A external competitive environment analysis. It analyses the 
macro environment and the industrial environment characteristics for company A, and 
makes company opportunities and threats clear. Chapter 4 is company A core 
competitiveness analysis. It introduces the basic situation of company A, analyses   
company A management state, and makes company strength and weakness clear. 
Chapter 5 is company A competitive strategy choice. By means of SWOT analysis, it   
puts forward the direction of the competitive strategic choice. Chapter 6 is company A 
competitive strategy implementation. Through the analysis of the value chain, it  
puts forward the strategic implement measures. Chapter 7 is conclusion. It sums up 
the subject research ideas, and points out that the main questions of the further 
research. 
This paper consider that China paper industry is in the key time for changing its 













environment of China paper industry show that opportunities and challenges both 
exist, and advantaged conditions and factors are in leading role. The growth of paper 
industry remains strong. In recent years, with Chinese economy continually steady 
growth, the scale of paper industry continues to be expanded, production continually 
increase, the middle-grade product and all kinds of special paper production grow 
rapidly. At the same time, the raw material price risk and paper pulp gap is increasing. 
Five forces analysis for paper industry shows that suppliers and buyers have 
strong bargaining power, basic structure leading by Large-scale enterprise is forming, 
threat of substitution is not obvious, and competition in the field is intensified. 
Therefore, China paper should make efforts for the further development which 
include energy conservation, pollution reduction, raising added value, product 
structure adjustment, paper chain integration, industry accumulation, etc. 
A company is a large paper listed company which collects research, production, 
sales and comprehensive application services of business paper. It has the clear 
advantage of production, products, technology, marketing network, and customer 
service, and disadvantage of limited output, restricted pulp supply, and lack of 
compound talents.  
The company should choose competitive strategy of target focus. Then, with 
strategy implementation, it should take strong measures which includes that 
strengthen core ability training and brand construction, expand the sales channel, 
change the pricing strategy, optimize their configuration, strengthen staff training, 
construct enterprise culture, promote product innovation, and establish strategic 
cooperative with suppliers, scientific research institution and competitors.  
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中国目前已成为世界纸生产增长 快、产量 大的国家。2010 年末，全国
造纸及纸制品企业总数达到 10261 个，从业人员 148.75 万人，其中造纸业企业
3724 个，从业人员 73.73 万人；全年全国纸浆总产量 2231.91 万吨，比上年增
加 15.37%，机制纸及纸板产量和纸制品产量分别达到 10035.7 万吨和 4845.82


















                                                        













































                                                        




































































研究成果的基础上，结合 A 公司的实际情况及现实需要，在对 A 公司内外部情
况进行系统、全面的分析研究后，提出 A 公司的竞争战略设计及其实施方案。 
本研究的技术路线如图 1－1 所示。 
 
 
图 1-1 本研究的技术路线 
提出课题的研究内容与方案 











































































































生、新生之意，是美国学者于 20 世纪 90 年代中期提出的一种企业发展与竞争战
略的理论。 
（3）学习型组织理论。早在 20 世纪 70 年代，联合国教科文组织即已明确
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